FROM ANYWHERE TO EVERYWHERE

2019 SCAA ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Sonesta Resort, Hilton Head Island
February 27 - March 1, 2019
ATTENDEE REGISTRATION

Affiliation Name ______________________________________________________________________

Name ____________________________
Name ____________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip _________________________________________________________________________

Phone _____________________ E-mail ____________________________________________________

Become an SCAA member now for lower conference rate. Would you like to become a SCAA member?

☐ $40 Individual Membership
☐ $250 Airport Membership (Includes 8 members)
☐ $450 Corporate Membership (Includes 10 members)

*FOR MORE MEMBERSHIP DETAILS CALL SCAA HEADQUARTERS AT 877-359-7222.

“Early Bird” MEMBER Registration (before 1/1/19) ................................................ $350 $
MEMBER Registration (after 1/1/19) ........................................................................ $400 $
NON-MEMBER Full Registration ................................................................................ $450 $
Spouse Registration ........................................................................................................ $250 $
(Fee required if spouse attends ANY event)

TOTAL $

EXHIBITOR REGISTRATION

Includes one full registration, skirted table, 2 chairs and a wastebasket.

MEMBER Exhibitor Booth ................................................................................................. $900 $
NON-MEMBER Exhibitor Booth ....................................................................................... $1,350 $
110v Electricity ................................................................................................................ $50 $

TOTAL $
# SPONSOR LEVELS

## WING COMMANDER - $10,000
- Your branded logo and message on every hotel room key card given to each conference attendee
- Hall of Fame Banquet Sponsor
- Includes a head table at event if applicable
- Photo opportunity with speaker and winners
- Special recognition on agenda
- One exhibitor table near registration table
- Includes two registrations
- Sponsor Amelia Earhart Presentation
- Live Ad
- Recognition on website (logo included)
- Recognition on all SCAA social media outlets
- Recognition on signage at the event (logo included)
- Recognition on SCAA App.
- Recognition in the SCAA Palmetto Aviation Newsletter
- Attendees Contact List

## FIRST OFFICER - $3,500
- Major event sponsor such as Lanyard sponsor, Hall of Fame Reception, or Thursday Hospitality Suite
- One exhibitor table
- Includes one registration
- Live Ad
- Recognition on website (logo included)
- Recognition on all SCAA social media outlets
- Recognition on signage at the event (logo included)
- Recognition on SCAA App.
- Recognition in the SCAA Palmetto Aviation Newsletter
- Attendees Contact List

## CAPTAIN - $5,000
- Exclusive major event sponsor such as Welcome Reception or Thursday Lunch.
- One exhibitor table
- Includes a head table at event if applicable
- Live Ad
- Special recognition on agenda
- Includes one registration
- Recognition on website (logo included)
- Recognition on all SCAA social media outlets
- Recognition on signage at the event (logo included)
- Recognition on SCAA App.
- Recognition in the SCAA Palmetto Aviation Newsletter
- Attendees Contact List

## FLIGHT ENGINEER - $2,500
- Event sponsor such as SCAA App, Thursday Breakfast or Friday Breakfast
- Includes one registration
- Live Ad
- Recognition on website (logo included)
- Recognition on all SCAA social media outlets
- Recognition on signage at the event (logo included)
- Recognition on SCAA App
- Recognition in the SCAA Palmetto Aviation Newsletter
- Attendees Contact List

## FLIGHT NAVIGATOR - $1,500
- Event sponsor such as Refreshment Breaks
- Live Ad
- 50% off one registration
- Recognition on website
- Recognition on all SCAA social media outlets
- Recognition on signage at the event (logo included)
- Recognition on SCAA App
- Recognition in the SCAA Palmetto Aviation Newsletter
- Attendees Contact List

## AVIATOR - $500
- Recognition on website
- Live Ad
- Recognition on all SCAA social media outlets
- Recognition on signage at the event (logo not included)
- Recognition on SCAA App
- Recognition in the SCAA Palmetto Aviation Newsletter
- Attendees Contact List

## EXHIBITOR REGISTRATION
Includes one full registration, skirted table, 2 chairs and a wastebasket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Member Price</th>
<th>Non-Member Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member Booth</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110v Electricity</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**: $___________
Our Company would like to be a sponsor of the 2019 South Carolina Aviation Association Annual Conference.
We would like to participate at the level indicated below:

☐ **Wing Commander** $10,000 *(First come, First Serve)*
  Exclusive major event sponsor: Hall of Fame Banquet

☐ **Captain** $5,000
  Exclusive major event sponsor (secondary choice after wing commander choice of event) such as Welcome Reception or Thursday Lunch

☐ **First Officer** $3,500
  Major event sponsor such as Lanyard sponsor, Hall of Fame Reception, or Thursday Hospitality Suite

☐ **Flight Engineer** $2,500
  Event sponsor such as SCAA App, Thursday Breakfast or Friday Breakfast

☐ **Flight Navigator** $1,500
  Event sponsor such as Refreshment Breaks

☐ **Aviator** $500
  First choice of event your company would like to sponsor (Wing Commander, Captain and First Officer Levels only):
  _____________________________________________________________

Second choice of event your company would like to sponsor (Wing Commander, Captain and First Officer Levels only):
  _____________________________________________________________

Sponsor Company____________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________
City____________________________  State_________________  Zip___________
Company Representative Name _____________________________________
Phone______________________________________Fax______________________
E-Mail_______________________________________
Bill Me:  Yes______________  No_______________
Please complete the items that apply and enclose a check for the appropriate amount. Sponsorship commitments must be received no later than **February 1, 2019**. You may fax your sponsorship, but payment must be received prior to the conference. Please email, mail, or fax to the attention of SCAA 2018 Conference.

Email: scaa@scaaonline.com  
Mail to SCAA, PO Box 12067, Columbia, SC 29211  
FAX: (803) 252-7799

**PAYMENT:** Enclose your check made payable to the SCAA or provide your credit card information below. After January 1, rates will increase. No cancellations after January 27th.

- Visa ____  MC _____  AMEX____
- CC#: _____________________________________________
- Name on Card ____________________________________
- Billing Address _____________________________________
- Exp Date _______________  Sec. Code ________________

**Room Reservation at the Sonesta Resort Hilton Head Island**

**Room Type:** Standard View/ Garden View, King or Two Queens  
**Room Rates:** Single/Double Occupancy: $129 plus tax, Triple Occupancy: $149 plus tax, Quad Occupancy: $169 plus tax (Children 19 years and under may share the same room with parents for no additional charge)

**Call:** 1-800-766-3782 or 413-372-9330  
**Ask for Group Code:** 0226FLYING  
**Deadline to book:** Monday, January 28, 2019

Register online at scaaonline.com